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Disobeyed Order
1

Blamed for Wreck
Continued frnm I'licc One

I. Delmn j. thief of thp Hurrmi f Ac-

cident of tin I'liMn Seivii'p l'"iiimis
nleil lintli Mi. liiilicincv nml tin' Ii
tcrstnti- - Ciii.iiiH 'im Ci iniiu-'in- ii turn i 1

ninkn flu ir i n rrimtli In flii'il r
BliCCtiM- - rWi-f"- , although hem lug ii-dcli-

w ili ill r: ilriuul leminltii'
Corener Neville, of M'HitK in

Ciunt. In-- - iniii'il hi own in tisn
tiejl, wliii'li In1 "111 I'lindiirt in iln-- . .e
etitrntinn with tin' I )!'! let AH"i'ii of
the county

"TIUn w ' eel: ww ei i i

ilcntly i'iui 'i'il liv rnrclt'sne'p. t he
Corener siinl. ' I'ruin a.l liifc riniitinn
nvnllnhlp. both from rulhvnj elhVi i1

nntl n- tl"1 tpult of my own )u i mil
InvcstiRiilien nl tl.e wmr of the n rn k

it vec is te mi' the MiKiticinnn of Trn'i
Ne. ITil ".lieiilil Iiim wniti'il i. Hi
Atlmi t tl'in f r the urrial of lli'
train fumi Newtown.

"Tln inn -- ticniinn r,f my (IW .. i"
cover evei il'i.ill. niul 1 will tmf fix n
date fei helilliiK the UHiui't for i w!
or J hi t nl il'is, 'I'lie lTViii"-- t will
be hflil it Noirl-tow- n "

Ti e ('orenir nui'.eU hrii (uestiitie1
man j w m mnl - r t . t" umk
111 rle-- c ;e (lerntlnti l'li ili" Difr!et
Attern of tin- - I'eM'iti nnil prwi'i.
tlent nn i,01',""l 'f 'f ni'i'iir tlin;
any one lw eiilimhle

"Pe.itli nrs" ("Ieai-ei- l Away
The ln'iif frnmrs niul clmrivil Ixvu'

of tlte old woejiii fen''lu' whli'ii were
the blnzlng r tlln- - of "lowlv-reiiie- vl v --

tirns psteriliiy, witi from tlip
ulnRle-traf- k line nulv tedny, nnd

t'.itlii' ni ruuiril nt 4 30
o'clock this morning.

In the inasi of wriknen piled I ft,V
the traKx. it Is believed are .timet
lncstrlcnbh mired the '.dts of the thre.
additional bodle whleh will make up
the Rhastly Mini tetul of these killed
outright.

In" the AMnpten Memnrinl Ileipltal.
In the nRenr "t mortal hmt-- , one mure
victim lies diii(,'. KlRl t m re in th

njne hospital, nre hner!n bitwi--
llfe and . Punns tin niclit death
visited the !npitnl three t mi1", nv

endlni; in each care the terrible
imffei itisr- - of victims burned ever their
whole bodies.

11 Expected te Recover
Eleven mete victims, also in the l.

are (iiected te recover, though
it ma be weeks before they are a'i'e
te refirn t1'" tli'dr heme1-- . They will
bear as ions n" tiny hve the setr1- - of the
hcarinc Ine through which thev iin-e- d
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NEWTOWN STUNNED

Newtown is tasting .te
novelty of Nothing

of whit happened yesf n.uy ii
the gui'y a f te -- etitl.wst

inatih"d h- - .perlenie
inhabitant It is
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Official Crew Resters
Trains in P. and R. Wreck

The eicws of trains which
lushed lioMerdav consisted of
en, ac erdiiig te llnil-wiiv- 's

eflicial list, out tedt
Train Ne. I'll, (southbound
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BY CATASTROPHE1 ABINGTON HOSPITAL
CARED FORM HURT

Abington

Philadelphia
itery

efforts

IMcCLEEG GALLERIES
WAI.NTT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

I'liinlliu

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

December 9th & 10th
you will have the opportunity purchase any

US&D CARS

Oaklands, Overland, Willys-Knig- ht

Ferd Taxi-Ca- b

CHOICE

$35
Months

been reconditioned

Kveninjji

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Poplar 407 Bread

EVENING PUBLIC, LLEDGER FHHABELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6,' 1S&1

SOUTHAMPTON VICTIMS OF P. AND R. WRECK

a hnlf-scer- e surgeons
lihjslcians lnbeimg

declare
rcmec these gravely as

as nearest Philadelphia Institution,
the tell would been
creased

Frem II morning
10:.'!0 night, the

minute except
' leipiired n patient

crated upon, bring another
patient.

'Four bleed-transfusi- operations
were performed, amputation, three
tracheotomy, opciutlens,

epetatinns.
nmputntlen performed upon

llrelim, liaing
crushed; n desperate effort

three n

operations the
wreck victims, hardly te
bocaii'e Hcald sub-
jected operation Imelving
tracheotomy, order re-

lief.
With number volunteer ntirsi".

.who efferl the Insti- -
enough eighteenth than

duty without
the . .

Mahe Kenly Portable
Within fifteen minutes nfter being

advised Martin,
n prepared re- - te death .

cepiien Lines nave neen nigucr. -
prone

railroaders corridors. the started
leniniints i iinmuters neither brought nmhiilimee

commute! railroaders With the half-scor- e

phjslclnns surgeons the
Se je'tedny's tragedy victims,

continued the them if medical laneunge
w.tli electric desperately case,"

. teniien.
breaknig thieugh i leuds at place known

country-- I NU1M obtained en
twM"d andth.it dozen mere blmiket

neighbor-an- d frien.ls should faciljtntc wlun
tetiiiil the is ,mx,,,lsli.mnliinlirtnu . , ,
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crowded

cntne tegctner.
"I de net hesitate te declare tl.nt

If it had been neeessary te re novo
these injured persons by meter te IVt'i-avre-

nnd then by train op nnibuiii'ice
ji

I

Dance mutic from 9 te Mid-

night. A orchestra

Ne Cever Charge

Platters

Dryn Athyn R. R.
Lays Blame en Conductor

Ilusell Clayten, htntien agent nt
l!rn AtliMi, who had handed the
otiducter of the local northbound

train his order to wait for the
passing of the express, wns her-illie- d

te M'e the train pull out with-
out w lilting.

lie ran frantically nfter it,
Fheuting and waving his arms, but
could net attract the attention of
any one.

lie ran back te the station nnd
wns telephoning for ambulances
when the crnnh eccutred in-- the cut
up the read. A high column of
steam showed where the trains had

nine together.
"I Bae the conductor his written

orders telling him te lay ever here."
ClaUen nnld. "He wns te wnit
until Xe. lfiO had passed him. He
receipted for the orders nnd went
out. He probably misread them or
ehe misunderstood them. It was
heiriblc."

ns hnd for
ns icusi

en! raw

cans

uinuun

taut

Ne

as

as

te

Ablnelen Memerial Hospital was
founded endowed by the (leeige,
W. r.lkins, nnd the institution, eclu-sh- e

of the endowment, new represents
an expenditure of mere than one
lien dollars. Twe large additions nre.
new constructed. Cicerge W. '

immediate new I'urepe, son'

his
l.iu

iwlv

hew

discissien
been

who

The
late

of the founder, is the president of the
Heard of Managers.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce

Candies
for

G5c Famous Bon Beris

$1 Swiss Chocolates

$1.25 M. Chocolates

Reading Terminal Stere
0)ch Evininys

18th & Chestnut St?.
12th & Market
5000 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

A Delightful Place Te Dine
If onjey geed music ard deli-

cious coekins, you will avail yourself
ei the
Service de Luxe of This Restaurant

fascinating

Special
Club Breakfasts

Agent

Music 6 te 9 During
Dinner Heur

s
yaaTOfra..!i-uiuiiii'l- t

E. Corner 19th and Market

'.
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JlSrSewing Made

A - sliltJQSH u Hi

' FASCINATION
Have you ever experuncc the delight of ciTertless sewinjr, and

while you pressed your feet lu-htl- y en the controller, watched the
fabric glide- magically beneath the needle'.'

Have you known the j , of miuiI st.vine, se innndi'ss one
could read aloud te you while you ew'.'

Thnt is what the Electric Automatic does for you, and there is
no bobbin te run in tin- nud-- t of a seam There is no tension
te adjust, for it automatically adjusts itself, while the beam it makes

i.s unexcelled in buiuty and btieugth.
Yeu can sew upstuira ei down, or en the perch, for it is

PORTABLE. It can be carried with one hand.
It is the result of sixty yarn' exneriencf, and is the Willcox &

Gibbs Sewing Macl me Company's lutst trift te womanhood.
i MAi hi: iiimiinstiimi. itin loiiuieMi:.'

MA III. I'I IU ll.i: OS (ONM.MI.NT I i:umi

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street (Pheno, .Spruce 2192)

--p--tSKRVICE

.

List of Dead and
Injured in Wreck

Continued from Tncc Onf
Morgue at .Tenkintewn. Petter died in
the hospital last night; the body of .

Hatch has been removed te Newtown.
Hemnnnts of two bodies hnvc been
found in the wreckage, together with
the body of an Infant, tanking the total
of dead nt lenst twenty-fiv- e.

CKITICAMA' INJl'UEn
(In AbliiRten Mcmerlnl Hospital)

Adnlpli Schneerwcls, Southampton,
scalded, internal injuries.
Sci Imisly Injured, in Ablngten Hospital

WaltiT Yenhle, engineer Train 1"1.
Somcrville nvenue, Olney, cuts nnd
burns, broken shoulder.

James Hnek, engineer Train l.'O, of
Newtown, cuts, burns, injured leg. '

William IJMer, 2021 North Hutch-
inson street, cuts, burns.

Miss E. M. Hnrtman, Rlchbore, cuts
nnd burns.

.Miss Helen Hoek. Newtown, cuts, '

bums, Internnl Injuries.
James 1J. Tmltt, K108 North Sixty- -

first street, internal injuries.

people
people

whom

under

wick

N.

Mrs. J. Herbert Krustii, Newtown,
i'lie railroad much tell t,...tne.

nnd

mil- -

being

F.

Sts.

yui

S.

thnt

out

Dr.

mere

RSID

w

Miss Anna Fltpatrlch, SoulhamptenJ TO SEND BODY TO ILLINOIS
internal injuries.

LES3 SEUIOUSLY- - INJURED
(At Tlicir Hemes)

Charles Hanklnsen, Southampton,
cuts nnd bruises.

Paul Parker, Southampton, cuts nnd
bruises.

Miss Mary Gnliw, Newtown, cuts
and britlse. '

Miss Catherine Lcedem, Churchvllle,
cuta nnd bruises.

Miss Mabel Heaten, Newtown, burns.
Jehn Saunnan, Southampton, frac-

ture of lp'.
Miss Ktlicl HIcnk, Southampton,

culs.
Miss Ellznlietli Well, Southampton,

cuIh nnd burns.
Miss Mae Wolff. Southampton, cuts.
Miss GciiL'vlete Geerge, Southampton,

f'l''Ferrest Edelmtn, Southampton, cut
en leg.

Mlbs IJcrtlia HniTlsen, Churchvllle,
cuts. l

Total known dead (ten Identified) . . 22
Helleved dead :

Injured likely te die 1

Seriously Injured 8
Less Fcrieusly injured 11

Total casualties

Headquarters
jCgftjjgj

wim

Established 1868

for

Let us book your order
new for delivery prier te
Christmas.

Palms, Ferns, Rubber
Plnnts, Drncncnns, Pan-danu- s,

Cyclamen (in bloom).
Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcissus
nnd ether seasonable bulbs.

Jardinieres, Plant Tubs,
Flower Pets nnd Saucers.

Snewflako Pep
Cern Peppers.

518-51- 6 Market

$12.50
Chestnut willow
calfskin uppers on
full double soles.
Good looking for
everyday wear, and
just what you'll
need for bad
weather.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

TORT
Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. ' 11 Seuth 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.

f

Philadelphia's
Most Moderately Priced
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ICHELL'S
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Overcoat
Fine Warm Coats

Tailored Fer Us By The

Kirschbaum Sheps

$27 -- 50 $37 --50 47-5-0

You'll find them, (all styles from
ulsters to scmi-littc- d coats) in any
of our three convenient stores!

USEFUL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR MEN

A real useful gift what else is
there a man likes quite so well?
You'll find them here by the
hundreds te cheese from all
very moderately priced.

Imported wool half-hos- e - $i to $2.50
Silk and wool half-hos- e - 1

Gloves -- ..-- $2.50 te $5
Silk Reefers 4 te'12
Silk Neckwear - - - 1 te 4
Sterling Belt Buckles - . 2 te 5
Initialed Handkerchiefs - - 25c te 1

isti

Greens

Cern

St.

Kirschbaum Tuxedos And Full Dress $50
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Q. H. Petter, Wreck Victim, Died
In Hospital

The body, of Geerge n. retter,
tlilrty-on- e years old, who died in the
Abington Hospital nt 10 o'clock last
night from Injuries sustained in the
wreck nenr Woodmont will be sent te
Caire, Ills., tvhere rclntives reside.

Ills wife was net at home nt 1708
Prewn street today, having gene te
Abington te nrrnnge for the removal
of the body. They had no children.

Mr. Petter wns n piano tuner nnd
was en his way yesterday morning te
Churchvllle, where he had arranged te
tune n piano.

SCOTT STILL MISSING

Art Schoel Instructor May Have

Been Wreck Victim
Chailcs Themas Scott, of Churchvllle,

nn instructor nt the Schoel of Indus-
trial Art, llrend and Pine street. Is

among the missing in the Rending
Railway wreck near Rryn Athyn. Mr.
Scott was thought te be en the train

Ledger

and he failed te appear at the
Ills classes scsterdnV nr ,i M0Ui

At his home ate his wife, Gert,K
a son, Alfred, fourteen years $.1
n ilnntruter. Mnrv. pIbM ... .'.. ' ;e."- - nirtAt the Schoel of IndustrlnlAr )
Scott has been Instructor In

been eno
mounting

jtuia

ulunte of this school .i"1
nsen Trade Schoe M1his fellow ?.,8A
of the best
of ornament in the c0,"('' '

He is fefty-Hi- x years nl,i tr.
president of the Alumni Asseclni?,
the Schoel of Industrial Art IS0'
member of the, Philadelphia sli
Club and the Art Alliance.
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v,u.u-s.- . ...Um.B, ie unveil Shad'
, ., ,.,.. , Jlr3 .

McOndden. n HrlHel, -- .. . ' -, .. ,,, ffOid ,1,
, j .v,1M n,i invitation

te dedicate a memorial erected in itlrewfl Sauarc by the Portland HeiT
Club in memory of Hareld T. Amu.
the first Portland boy killed In thewJSw"
War. The dedication Is
for December Ml or 14. it ...Tel7 Hl"is
that Mrs. will Bah tZihere for England shertlv nftcrwrd, ,i
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I Steel
I Transfer Cases
m

are "Built-Like-A-Skyscrap-
er"

too.
Girders, sills, uprights
of steel, welded by electricity
into one solid piece. No
nuts no bolts no rivets--no

rods no screws. Built
rigid enough to stack te the
ceiling. Roller bearing
throughout.

..50 per Section
Shaw-Walk- er Weed Transfer
Cases at less money. Fer
further information write or
phone today.

fi

lnstrueier.

McCuddcn

and

"Built Like a
Skyscraper
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1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia p,
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Steel and Weed Files Card Index Equipment

Desk Filing Safes


